A Prayer of Agreement for America & the Nations, 2017
'Angelic Prayer Strategies'
Be strong in the Lord and in the power of His might.
Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil.
For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this age,
against spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places. Ephesians 6:10-12

In the name of Jesus, we take authority over the evil spirits of False Witness, Hatred and Murder –
the ‘dogs of hell’ from Jezebel on the left, that invaded the American presidential election. Sent from hell
to destroy the man with the hand of the Lord upon him: President Donald Trump.
In Jesus' name, we also bind the spirits of Self Righteousness, Judgmentalism and Ungodly Control.
These are 'gallows of Pharisee' on the right, sent to betray and coerce President Trump into filling their
own elitist agenda.
We rebuke the STRIFE and ENMITY in the air. We command the attacks against our President, our
Nation, and God's people to STOP. Now.
Lord, shut their mouths! Angels, break their spiritual teeth! Tear down every demonic stronghold in
the atmosphere. The tactics sent to stop the coming move of God in the United States, as well as around
the world.
And together – as believers in the Lord Jesus Christ, and as His worshiping warriors – we speak
TRUTH and JUSTICE into the spiritual atmosphere. Let Heaven invade! Let Revival and Spiritual
Awakening flood into America. Let it flood into the Nations of the Earth.
In the mighty name of JESUS, we SHIFT the atmosphere over our country. Lord, let people SEE
Your Justice in Truth. Bring the hidden things out of the darkness into the Light. Expose the enemy's
tactics, and bring vindication to all who call upon the Name of the Lord.
We pray earnestly that You remember the Destiny You promised our forefathers.
According to Your Word, in the same Spirit of Faith, we decree the mightiest Revival
to ever touch down on planet Earth. Let Revival and the Glory of the Lord rush like a
mighty River across America. And indeed the Nations!
We declare that multitudes will see JESUS as the Way, the Truth and the Life. They will give their
hearts to Jesus, and be swept into the Kingdom of God. Even those who don't understand will find
themselves swept in by the Spirit of Grace. We decree a great Harvest of Souls!
Reveal JESUS as Lord. Reveal Him in His splendor to every country that doesn't know Him.
Let America and the Nations bring You praise and honor and glory.
We decree a Supernatural Revival that cannot be legislated or controlled by the governments of men.
Revival that has a Life of its own. No human on earth or demon in hell can stop it.
Release this Supernatural Outpouring of Your Glory!
Let God arise and His enemies be scattered! He is not willing that any should perish. The Lord has
heard the heartcry of His people!
In Jesus' name, we lend our mouths and our faith to bless America, and not to curse this great land.
And in the power of agreement, we pray this prayer:
Our Father in heaven,
Hallowed be Your name.
Your kingdom come.
Your will be done
*IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts,
As we forgive our debtors.
And do not lead us into temptation,
But deliver us from the evil one.
For Yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever.
Amen!
*Insert the name of your own country!
The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and He shall reign forever and ever.
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